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Top concerns
Severe cholera outbreak

in Zimbabwe
Dengue in Burkina Faso and

Cape Verde

Zimbabwe is facing a severe cholera
outbreak. The persistence of cholera in

the country points out challenges in water
and sanitation infrastructure and services,
high risk hygiene and social practices.

Discussions surrounding dengue underscore
a notable level of trust in the efforts of local
authorities to curb its spread. In Cape Verde,
where dengue cases have resurfaced after

the last recorded instance in 2017,
conversations are shedding light on concerns

about insufficient sanitary conditions.
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Public Health Infodemic Trends in the African Region
This weekly report provides key highlights and operational recommendations based on social
listening data from November 14-21 in Africa.
For more information, please contact the WHO AIRA team: Elsa Maria Karam
karame@who.int, Elodie Ho hoelodie@who.int
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Zimbabwe

Severe cholera outbreak in Zimbabwe
Engagement: 17 posts, 5131 likes, 1089 comments

Social media commentary and situation at a glance
Online users voiced their complaints over the inadequate access to safe water
and garbage piling in Harare. Below are a few comments:

Kwayedza Zimpapers is Zimbabwe's premier Shona weekly newspaper with
411,000 followers. On 19 November, it shared an article highlighting how
residents of Matapi, Mbare, Harare “cook and sell food in inappropriate
locations”. In response, online users pointed out that people are driven by the
need to make a living. They emphasised that it falls under the responsibility of
the local authorities to “ensure access to clean and safe drinking water in every
household, both in urban and rural areas”.
Among 17 articles covering cholera in Zimbabwe, Zimbabwean TV journalist
Hopewell Chin'ono's posts, with 679.1k followers, contributed 6. Social
listening reveals key themes. These include distrust in local authorities, a
clamour for the closure of borders and the lack of access to infrastructure to
ensure adequate water and sanitation coverage as key barriers to stop the
spread of cholera in the country.
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https://www.facebook.com/100064406242841/posts/739879138168954
https://www.facebook.com/KwayedzaOfficial/posts/641762374788334
https://www.facebook.com/KwayedzaOfficial/posts/641762374788334
https://www.facebook.com/KwayedzaOfficial/posts/641762374788334?comment_id=7097272753664539&__cft__[0]=AZUoQUr-JWZfL1G9_5C7myzq5_ugIjN2CMU5L1C03QsXe49ngc4cBDgk5FN4Vhc6gifYIoRF8DlgQsseXFPDEs3qfnmejNRl-s66o1QR6oNVnEk7UHp4ZLv86Zu9DD-wCoSQO-Zm5mJnpA2ExxEI-oX_&__tn__=R]-R
https://www.facebook.com/KwayedzaOfficial/posts/641762374788334?comment_id=7097272753664539&__cft__[0]=AZUoQUr-JWZfL1G9_5C7myzq5_ugIjN2CMU5L1C03QsXe49ngc4cBDgk5FN4Vhc6gifYIoRF8DlgQsseXFPDEs3qfnmejNRl-s66o1QR6oNVnEk7UHp4ZLv86Zu9DD-wCoSQO-Zm5mJnpA2ExxEI-oX_&__tn__=R]-R
https://www.facebook.com/KwayedzaOfficial/posts/641762374788334?comment_id=1923664584695244&__cft__[0]=AZUoQUr-JWZfL1G9_5C7myzq5_ugIjN2CMU5L1C03QsXe49ngc4cBDgk5FN4Vhc6gifYIoRF8DlgQsseXFPDEs3qfnmejNRl-s66o1QR6oNVnEk7UHp4ZLv86Zu9DD-wCoSQO-Zm5mJnpA2ExxEI-oX_&__tn__=R]-R
https://www.facebook.com/KwayedzaOfficial/posts/641762374788334?comment_id=1923664584695244&__cft__[0]=AZUoQUr-JWZfL1G9_5C7myzq5_ugIjN2CMU5L1C03QsXe49ngc4cBDgk5FN4Vhc6gifYIoRF8DlgQsseXFPDEs3qfnmejNRl-s66o1QR6oNVnEk7UHp4ZLv86Zu9DD-wCoSQO-Zm5mJnpA2ExxEI-oX_&__tn__=R]-R
https://x.com/tahbryce/status/1726160811574637000?s=20
https://x.com/Mirriam73603496/status/1725480392050815431?s=20
https://x.com/CasaJoya/status/1725254872126382178?s=20
https://x.com/CasaJoya/status/1725254872126382178?s=20


Why is it concerning?
Cholera is endemic in Zimbabwe and displays a seasonal pattern which
correlates with the rainy season. However, WHO warns that the risk of
waterborne diseases is increasing with climate change, and limits access to
clean water and sanitation which create an ideal environment for cholera to
thrive.
According to the International Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent
Societies, there are multiple risk factors that exacerbate the outbreak:

1. The outbreak places immense strain on Zimbabwe’s healthcare system. The
surge in cases has resulted in elevated morbidity and mortality rates.

2. Communities in parts of Harare, Mutare, and Buhera are the “most at-risk
communities due to poor hygiene practices, religious practices, and lower
levels of knowledge and awareness.”

3. While Zimbabwe has experienced cholera outbreaks before, the current
situation is unusual as it has extended beyond the dry season into the
ongoing rainy season.

4. There are concerns about a recurrence of the 2008 cholera outbreak, which
triggered a "national emergency". Zimbabwe experienced a severe cholera
epidemic, reporting over 90,000 cases across 60 out of 62 districts, leading to
approximately 4,300 fatalities.
Journalist Hopewell Chin'ono garnered the attention of 2 million viewers
through his posts on cholera. He previously amplified news about a mumps
outbreak in Harare (AIRA report 83).

What can we do?
Leveraging journalists to be part of the fight against cholera can be beneficial.
This can be done through media sensitization workshops on cholera, aimed at
building journalists' capacity to articulate and simplify complex health
information into engaging news stories.
The Zimbabwe multi-sectoral cholera elimination plan 2018 - 2028 includes
preparedness and emergency response objectives to combat the spread of
disease. These include strategic objectives for advocacy and community
empowerment such as:

- “Engage communities to increase preventive behaviour including improved
personal hygiene, solid waste management, household water treatment and
handling, and food hygiene and safety practices.”
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https://www.who.int/emergencies/situations/cholera-upsurge
https://www.who.int/emergencies/situations/cholera-upsurge
https://www.who.int/emergencies/situations/cholera-upsurge
https://reliefweb.int/report/zimbabwe/zimbabwe-africa-harare-cluster-cholera-outbreak-emergency-appeal-no-mdrzw021
https://reliefweb.int/report/zimbabwe/zimbabwe-africa-harare-cluster-cholera-outbreak-emergency-appeal-no-mdrzw021
https://www.afro.who.int/sites/default/files/2018-02/Zimbabwe%20case%20study.pdf
https://www.afro.who.int/sites/default/files/2018-02/Zimbabwe%20case%20study.pdf
https://www.afro.who.int/publications/aira-infodemic-trends-report-august-1-weekly-brief-83-2023
https://www.afro.who.int/sites/default/files/2021-09/ZIMBABWE-MULTI-SECTORALCHOLERA-ELIMINATION-PLAN_1.pdf


- “Develop relevant materials in collaboration with the community for distribution
to the community (e.g. information, education and communication on cholera
symptoms, how to report cholera cases, where the treatment facilities are
located, safe burial practices.”
Continue to engage with communities and conduct social listening to monitor if
there are changes in the discourse online and offline and address concerns as
soon as they arise.

Burkina Faso, Cape Verde

Dengue in Burkina Faso and Cape Verde
Engagement: 31 posts, 11K likes, 477 comments

Social media commentary and situation at a glance
Burkina Faso

A total of eight online news agencies in Burkina Faso disseminated 23 social
media posts to update the public on dengue response measures.
These included free rapid diagnostic tests, and the technical support of a
Russian delegation in fighting dengue. Additionally, the release of drones to
identify stagnant water and spray larvicide in dengue-affected areas.
Social listening in Burkina Faso highlighted positive and negative sentiments
from online users. 55% of total comments were positive. We observed some
comments echoing trust in local authorities' efforts on Facebook posts by Le
Faso.net and Burkina 24.
Online users also commented that some individuals resort to self-medication
due to financial constraints, the inability to reach hospitals, and delayed hospital
visits. Others displayed their concern about the release of genetically modified
(GM) mosquitoes, believed by some to be the cause of the dengue epidemic.
Some online users also requested more sensitization efforts to be implemented.

Cape Verde
On 8 November, the Ministry of Health in Cape Verde reported three suspected
cases of dengue fever notified by Dr. Agostinho Neto Hospital on 3 November.
"A Nação Jornal Independente" and "Redação Record CV" each published two
Facebook posts discussing the dengue cases in the country.
The majority of commentators emphasised how coordinated efforts across
individuals (including cleaning the house and its surroundings) can fight the
spread of disease.
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https://www.facebook.com/lefaso.net/posts/755618863267609
https://www.facebook.com/Burkina24/posts/741951494624098
https://www.facebook.com/100064585063874/posts/754535530042609
https://www.facebook.com/100064585063874/posts/754535530042609
https://www.facebook.com/100064585063874/posts/754535530042609
https://www.facebook.com/100064277636371/posts/742461717906409
https://www.facebook.com/100063679201701/posts/843386111127355
https://www.facebook.com/100063679201701/posts/843386111127355
https://www.facebook.com/lefaso.net/posts/753782213451274
https://www.facebook.com/lefaso.net/posts/753782213451274
https://www.facebook.com/Burkina24/posts/742260804593167
https://www.governo.cv/ministerio-da-saude-confirma-2-casos-confirmados-de-dengue-no-pais/
https://www.governo.cv/ministerio-da-saude-confirma-2-casos-confirmados-de-dengue-no-pais/
https://www.facebook.com/anacaocaboverde/posts/6383213498449995


Online users raised concerns by commenting on the inadequate sanitation
conditions in Praia, the capital.

Why is it concerning?
The last dengue outbreak in Cape Verde was recorded in 2017. According to the
WHO dengue and severe dengue fact sheet, “the disease risks may change and
shift with climate change in tropical and subtropical areas, and vectors might
adapt to the new environment and climate.” Changes in climate and
environmental conditions, mosquito populations, or other epidemiological
factors can influence the prevalence of vector-borne diseases like dengue.
Displayed trust in local authorities’ handling of the outbreak in Burkina Faso is
visible. Higher trust in local authorities can lead to decreased susceptibility to
misinformation.

What can we do?
Amplify through trusted and most visited channels in Cape Verde prevention
and control measures highlighted in the WHO fact sheet on dengue and severe
dengue, to mitigate the risk of getting dengue from mosquito bites.
Continuously providing updates through the social media platforms of local
authorities can be advantageous. It may consolidate future pro-vaccine
engagement from communities if needed.
Advocate for an explainer about the release of GM mosquitoes through a
two-way communication between scientists and the general public. This might
foster an understanding of scientific findings and prevent further speculations
about the topic.

Persistent trend
Zambia

Anthrax outbreak in Zambia

Diamond TV Zambia has reported an escalation in human anthrax cases in
Livingstone, reaching a total of nine cases. Despite the implementation of
reported surveillance measures, a correspondent noted that there is still
hesitancy to accept a change in community behaviour. Furthermore, the reporter
added that there are many information gaps about anthrax among community
members.
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https://www.facebook.com/anacaocaboverde/posts/6358308284273850?comment_id=274492101725688&reply_comment_id=3199810106979947&__cft__[0]=AZUwg1-0TzurM_NPgJiLW0upGUaVkZuFH7z-K2RZAWMo8jgfFyOZVbYhpJ-i_9U8qtlBgpwRplCmZoo5vW_mLtQcMZ1h_FYDYI3e8XuSDoYpUkW7kmKP13wLR2eeyfYgBMA&__tn__=R]-R
https://www.facebook.com/anacaocaboverde/posts/6358308284273850?comment_id=274492101725688&reply_comment_id=3199810106979947&__cft__[0]=AZUwg1-0TzurM_NPgJiLW0upGUaVkZuFH7z-K2RZAWMo8jgfFyOZVbYhpJ-i_9U8qtlBgpwRplCmZoo5vW_mLtQcMZ1h_FYDYI3e8XuSDoYpUkW7kmKP13wLR2eeyfYgBMA&__tn__=R]-R
https://www.governo.cv/comunicado-ocorrencia-de-casos-de-doencas-transmitidas-por-mosquitos-em-cabo-verde/
https://www.who.int/news-room/fact-sheets/detail/dengue-and-severe-dengue
https://www.who.int/news-room/fact-sheets/detail/dengue-and-severe-dengue#:~:text=Most%20people%20who%20get%20dengue,need%20care%20in%20a%20hospital.
https://www.who.int/news-room/fact-sheets/detail/dengue-and-severe-dengue#:~:text=Most%20people%20who%20get%20dengue,need%20care%20in%20a%20hospital.
https://www.facebook.com/watch/live/?ref=watch_permalink&v=1431001097448753


Another report by Diamond TV Zambia highlighted how “livestock and meat
businesses remain crippled across the country due to anthrax disease”. In
specific districts, fish traders report a thriving business as a significant number
of individuals have opted for fish as a substitute for meat. This was amplified as
well by the president of the Zambia Association of Manufactures in an interview.
Neighbouring countries including Botswana and Malawi have activated their
surveillance mechanism to detect any suspected cases of anthrax following the
outbreak in Zambia.

Key resources
Cholera

WHO, cholera outbreaks, Q&A
VFA, cholera social media toolkit

Global Task Force on Cholera Control, clarifying rumours and community
concerns.
SSHAP, key considerations: socio behavioural insight for community- centred
cholera preparedness and response in Mozambique, 2023
SSHAP, social, behavioural and community dynamics related to the cholera
outbreak in Malawi, 2022

Anthrax
WHO, anthrax, Q&A

CDC, anthrax in Zambia
WHO, Guidelines for the surveillance and control of anthrax in humans and
animals

Dengue
WHO, dengue, fact sheet

WHO, guidelines for prevention and control of chikungunya fever

Methodology
The social media listening process relies on a combination of social media analyses
conducted for French, English, and Lusophone-speaking countries.
The social media analysis for French-speaking countries is conducted by the AIRA
Infodemic Manager Consultant based in Guinea, the one for Lusophone-speaking
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https://www.facebook.com/100070997289160/videos/1492682674913509
https://www.facebook.com/100070997289160/videos/1492682674913509
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=292799469741453
https://www.facebook.com/100064862613299/posts/758195353019212
https://www.facebook.com/Times360Malawi/posts/664485629198032?__cft__[0]=AZUBLBFlmy0UDZ7rGWNJqX8OQMqT7RkKWpWhFWA39gGvyw9j5XgjTq-sZgshDkV1NbnKKt1V_aJ3WJCpD0PNGEdgSK-PHPRgSKX7Ly2nrWbrt8oP0YwOWy-p0VlOCYv5QdQYmiBZlmn_jvUYoKsbGlFJST8MPEJT5rMUQt204uyjtg&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.who.int/news-room/questions-and-answers/item/cholera-outbreaks
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tqQWTo4DVtnObq0GmKvxdMbO9Am98t3FjAMHKve8KZ4/edit?usp=drive_link
https://choleraoutbreak.org/book-page/section-5-risk-communication-and-community-engagement
https://opendocs.ids.ac.uk/opendocs/bitstream/handle/20.500.12413/17902/SSHAP_Key_Considerations_Cholera_Mozambique.pdf?sequence=5
https://www.socialscienceinaction.org/resources/social-behavioural-and-community-dynamics-related-to-the-cholera-outbreak-in-malawi/
https://www.who.int/europe/news-room/questions-and-answers/item/anthrax#:~:text=What%20is%20anthrax%3F,%2C%20sheep%2C%20and%20goats).
https://www.cdc.gov/anthrax/resources/features/anthrax-outbreak-zambia.html#:~:text=A%20chain%20of%20events%20was,and%20free%20source%20of%20food.
https://iris.who.int/handle/10665/59516
https://www.who.int/news-room/fact-sheets/detail/chikungunya
https://www.who.int/publications/i/item/9789290223375


countries by the AIRA Infodemic Manager Consultant based in Angola, and the one for
English-speaking countries by a WHO AFRO social media officer.
The final report is a combination of the three analyses and recommendations.
The shift from a social media listening monitoring conducted by only one person for the
whole African region into a combined one based on the analysis conducted by three
different people may result in a less detailed and exhaustive report.
Engagements, otherwise known as interactions, refer to the number of likes,
comments, reactions, and re-shares on a post.

This is not a perfect measure of engagement:
● Some may have seen the post and chosen not to interact with it;
● Commenting on or re-sharing a post may constitute a more meaningful form of

engagement than simply reacting to it;
● We are not systematically distinguishing between the types of responses that

each engagement generates (e.g. while a post may contain misinformation,
people may be countering/ debunking it in the comments).

We seek to mitigate these limitations by:
● Scanning comments and monitoring reactions to qualitatively evaluate

responses to each post;
● Assessing the velocity of a post (i.e. how fast is it obtaining reactions, likes, and

shares) and the re-emergence of specific themes;
● Identifying whether the post is shared across a variety of platforms and sources

(broad engagement), or simply soliciting a high level of attention within a given
community/ platform (siloed engagement).

The monitoring reports are produced using NewsWhip Analytics, Crowdtangle, Google
Trends, and UNICEF Talkwalker dashboards as well as the WHO EPI-WIN weekly
infodemic insight reports and the WHO EARS platform.

As a result, data may be biased towards data emerging from formal news outlets/
official social media pages and does not incorporate content circulating on closed
platforms (e.g. Whatsapp) or groups (e.g. private Facebook groups).
We also rely on our fact-checking partners, who provide invaluable insights into
relevant national and regional trends or content, as well as country-level reports,
including the South Africa Social Listening Weekly Report and the Mali Social Listening
Weekly Report.
In producing these summaries and recommendations, we have consulted community
feedback survey reports, as well as monitoring and recommendations from AIRA
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partners. We also draw fromWHO EPI-WIN weekly reports and UNICEF monthly
reports to formulate recommendations. As we produce more content, we seek to
triangulate and corroborate information across these groups to strengthen our
infodemic response.
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